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Eastern's ROTC gains national prestige
Jennifer Harrington
Assist,1111 /:clit, ,r

Eastern's ROTC Fighting
Eagles Battalion was one of
eight in 272 team s across the
nation to receive the Commanding General's Training
Excellence Award last s ummer
at ROTC Advanced Camp in
Fort Lewis, Wash.
The Fighting Ea gles were
competing throughout June,
July and August against
schools s uch as th e Universi ty
o f Washington , Go n zaga UniVPr ·ity and even Notre Dame
for the h o n o r, sa id Lt.
ol
Westfield, battali o n c o m mand e r. The camp la sted tw o
months, and cadets arc rot.ited
through in 35-da y cyc les.
The l~igh ting Eag les r ceivcd a plaque that read, "For
o ut s ta nding performance in
Advanced Camp 1999, earning
the highes t of sco res that all
s trive for, but few achieve ."

The Commanding General's
Award, is given based on skills
in several areas-land navigation, physical fitness, leadership performance, and potentia I. The first two areas are
evaluated based on a series of
tests, whereas the later are
evaluated throughout the entire time the ca det s participate
in the camp . U.S. Army Major
General Stewart W. Wallace
gave the award for the first
time this year. Wallace ove rsees
all ROTC batt a li o n s in the
country, sa id Wes tfield .
Eastern 's tea m co n s is ted o f
s ix adva n ced memb ers of the
battalion - C L1dct com mand er,
Ja s on
E l berg,
C harli e
Wag o nblast, Amy Oersham,
arey Ru x, Mich,1cl Liles and
Ruger Miick . in c comp leti n g
Adva nced amp, Dersham ha s
become co mmissio ned as n Sec o nd
Lieu ten.int,
and
Wagonbla s t is due to be co mmi ss io n ed this Jun e , sn id
Westfield .

"We are working on developing leaders for the army and
the nation," said Westfield . "If
you do well at advanced camp,
you do well in the army. "
ROTC cadets not only go on to
join the infantry, but are also
helicopter pilots, nurses, doctors, and engineers among
other things.
Dersham thought the quality of Eastern's ROTC program
helped them to win the award.
"The on campus training
that we receive in the program
here at Eastern, in caliber, is a
lot more comprehensive, than
what we saw co ming from
o ther schoo ls. They don't ju s t
train us for the tes t, th ey prep.ire th e person as a whole to
h av • th e ab iliti e s to perform in
any s itunti o n ."
Wagonblnst
.ittributed
Enstcrn' s ucrc ·si n p.1rt to loca l farmers gra nting the battnlion permission to trnin o n their
land .
"A lot o f th e o th er schoo ls

EWU police chief envisions a
new state-of-the-art campus
,lt:nnifcr H:,rrington
t\.~.-tSl .ml 1:'.f//()1'

Anyone, who has .ittempted
to find pnrking on Eastcrn's
campus anytime between 8:30
a .m . and 2:30 p.m . on a weekday, would agree that the system has .i few problems.
With the help of Facilities
and Planning Vice President,
Mike Irish , Director of Public
Safety, and Chief of Police Tom
McGill has been doctoring a
plan that could possibly remedy
th e campus-parking dilemma.
McGill's pl.in would involve

incorporating a p.irking ga rage, .i n ew poli ce stntion, a nd
a new bus tran s it center in the
n ew res idence hall proposa l.
The proposal for th e res idence
hall was pa ssed last quarter
and is in the pre-design process. An exact location for the
n e w hall ha s not yet been determined .
McGill proposes the removal of the existing Married
Student Court, using the entire
block to build a high-rise s tructure containing the residence
hall on one side, and the parking garage, police station, and
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• EWU Police Chief and Director of Public Safety
Tom McGill has been a very enthusiastic supporter
of a proposed plan to build a new complex housing

dorm rooms, a parking garage, a transit center, and
a police station.

trans it center on the o th er s id e.
There wnuld also be an e lcvntor system in th e ce nte r with
doors on both sides, so s tudents could cross over from the
parking garage to th e ir respective residence hall floor.
McGill would also like a series of skywalks incorporated
into the structure from the
Morrison-Streeter hall s to the
new structure, then on to th e
Pence Union Building.
"Employees could park there
and walk to the PUB either
through the skywalk, or across
the street," sa id McGill. "It
would also get the students out
of the elements and it would improve sa fety. Students would
have the option of walking ins ide or outside, nnd the whole
complex would be m o nit o red
by security ca mera s."
In his vision, th e s tru c ture
would also h o us , a limited dining .-irea
imilar t o the
Morrison-Street e r nfe , nnd
would n ls hou~e a mini w o r ko ut nrea . "We c uld rn.1kc ir,
t ota l li v ing en te , ve r . u s a
s trai g ht r · idcn · e h.ill , " aid
Mct_; ill.
" Th inkin g uts itl th e l ox
.rnJ m , king it th e mo · t m d rn s tr u tur ' ~ e a n is impo , tant , b,•c a us • w n •cl to b
buildin g fo r the futur h r ."
. aid M ,i ll. " Yo u Jn . la nd o n
that · tr ~c t co rn ' r , nd v is u a li1. e
the s tru IL1 re in 1 o u r head . Ye u
can pi tur th co mp I , n nd
the · kywalks , a nd th s tud e nt s
wa lkin g in ni
h e at e d s k ywalks, inste,id of minu s 20 d gree wind-chills ."
"When you look at how
nicely the mall turned out, it
just shows what can happen
when somebody puts their

See Garage Pg. 2

are in cities and don't have actual terrain that they can go
train in . It's a lot different training on a soccer field than out
in the woods."
The cadets are able to perform certain operations at
these training cites, that they
would not be able to on ca mpus.
"People firing machine guns

on campus is not always a real
good thing," said Wagonblast.
"Last year, Betz farm gave us
access to their land to train on,
and this year it is Johnson
Farms. That gives us the edge."
"Everybody in the Fighting
Eagles Battalion is determin e d
to se t this coming years team
up for s uccess so they can earn
thi s .iward again," said

• Members of Eastem's Fighting Eagle BattaliorJ work
together to prepare their fellow cadets for evaluation.

WSL faces controversy
J. B:1rry

plaints, and cut o ff all chapter pay m ents to the state board .
After nn e- mail vote by the
WSL s tate board two weeks la te r,
The Wnshingt o n S tud e nt
the May election was deemed inLobby (WSL), a s tatewide organi- valid, due to a lack of a 1,700 s tu zation that represents s tud ents at dent majority quorum required by
the s tate Legislature, the Higher WSL by-laws.
Education Coordinating Board,
The former chapter m embe rs
and other s tate committees, has claimed that the lack of th e m aex perienced some problems after jority quo rum did not nullify the ir
a heated controversy based at the elections. In accordnnce with the
University of Washington (UW).
WSLcharter, Biava was given conThe
problem
trol of the chapter,
arose after the an- U - - - - - - - - - and ran another
We caught them election . None of the
nual elections for
WSL officers at UW, by surprise. They
derecognized officheld on May 20 of came in with about ers ran, claiming
they didn't feel they
laSt year. Wi th nn un- six of their friends
usually high voter
s hould have to run
turnout of 18, the of- and we came in
for a position they
ficers who currently with about 12 of
were already elected
held th e positions ours.
to.
were unexpec tedl y
In October, th e
d efea ted .
derecognized officNoah Percell
"\Ve cn ught th em ASUW Board or Corllrol e rs se nt a n e- m ai l
by s urpri se," said
refere ndum to cha pNoa h Purcell, one of the e lecti on
ter members a s king whether they
winners , a nd n member of th e s upported n break from the WS L.
ASUW Bonrd f o ntrol. " They
f those wh re pond ed, 94 p e rcame in wi th abo ut si o f th ir cen t s.1id the w e re in favor o f th ·
fnend s nnd we .i mc in with .ibo ut propos iti on . T he ne w W L- \
twcl c o f ours."
o ffi crs claimed the refe rendum
The dn after the le li o ns, the
was unfair, .ind th e fo rme r ffi..:new offi c r. s~nt a reso luti o n In
' rs lid rnit d e ny it.
th• W L s t.i te b o ard , a cu s in g
" W • th o ught it \ o il ct h.t v
them o f " unpro fc ·s io nal .o ndu I b en c h·e mc l rni · lca d ir g t tr
r1 11LI lobb ing prnct, •s." Th e \ ' SI
,1nJ pre c nt o ur:--clv s . ., 11 utra l in
s tr ng l I d i.. hf'L' d wi th th , ,il - lhe ma ti e r," .1 id Pu rcell. " What \Ve
l • , , t, o ns .
d rJ 1 ,1s -ma il o ur m cm ·ber'", tc ll in, them wh ' we w e re in fa \ 'l r o f
<;r•1 1.1rJ ting fr r \'\' ' I., a nd J s king
oH, ·er~ 1tild I ·t them kno w whi h
d the ag n.> ,d \ 1 it h u-.; o r m t"
s tud e nt lnb b •is t h, d a ll cg d i '
f he res u lt nf the'-<' ,•vl' r t-, w ns ,1
,:1L t •d imp ro e rl 1, or .1t le.is t \ h ich
r 'S )lutin n, I n.:se nl l·d h' tlw W
11.!g i_la to r had com p I, in d ," ·:ii d
_tud 11 1 '>e na ll' , th.it w 11 L< lrl 11i1\' •
A 'UW Pre_id nt R nn Bia va in a ..:o mp lct I_ r .,,.wed : ~; J' · trn m
g ues t dito rial pub li · hed in T he
W L. Thl• 24- 13 d eh11 ,, ,
· n'soDaily, on N v. 9.
luti n o n
ov. 0 rr.. ' I a v c
On June 10, an elections com- m arked the e111 '
'·t, 1 ,11 fi•ct.
plaint concerning the validity of
Since the L
;,,, ptc r was
May's election was filed. The formally derecog1 d, d minissame day, the newly-elected offic- trators at UW rem u, ·cd the option
Ste ven
St11d, ·111

I.ii,· l:'cltt"r

"

ers adopted a resolution giving
the state board until Sept. 1 to respond to their previous com-

See WSL, Pg. 2
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U.S. Senator speaks out on education

Tech fee benefits many

Bryan Englis h
E;w em er Rep o rter

Adrian Workman
E;,.~remer Reporter

Educati o n took top priority when Sen . Patty Murray
addressed a group of EWU
students la s t Thursday.
Murray, the first U .S. Senator to v isit Eastern in over
tw e nty years, stressed the importanc e of h o w education
will be " one of the mos t critical iss ues facing the next ce ntury."
"Thi s is sue s hould be of biparti s an con ce rn" , Murray
s aid . "Politi cs s ho uld play n o
p a rt in thi s ."
Th e s enat o r, a former
grad e s cho o l te acher expressed "d e light" when mos t
o f th e s tud e nts present indica ted th a t the y were Edu cati o n maj o rs .
"Th e ne e d for tea c h e rs will
be g reat, " s aid Murr ay.
Sh e w~nt on to add h o w
s he w as in s trumental in planning Pres id e nt Clinton's new
education bud ge t, which calls
for ov er 100,000 new tea chers
to be hire d over the ne xt te n
years . She talked about how
a "significant " amount of thi s
year's budget surplu s would
be used for thi s goal.
She also talked about her
sponsorship of the proposed
"telecommunications elementary and secondary act',"
which plans to put computers
in e ve ry clas s room in th e
country.
" We are in danger of creating a high-tech ghetto. We
ne ed education to bring the
lower socio-economic groups
up. They can't do that if they
don ' t have the right tool s."
Murray had grave misgiving s toward many that believe that the current public
school system should be
scrapped in favor of more
privatize d "charter" school s.
" There are many who beli eve that the Federal governm e nt should take no part in
e duca tional con cern s . Unfortunate ly, it w o uld be imposs ibl e to re ach eve ry s tud e nt

Ji.Senator Patty Murray spoke Thursday, Jan. 13, in
Eastern 's Martin Hall room 158.
through such lo c alized
means . Education should be
th e right of all, not a privilage
of the few.
In addition to primary and
secondary schools, Murray
addre sse d th e related problems of adult illiteracy and
childcare. The senator said
that Congress was working
on "many programs" that will
address these problems .
International trad e wa s
also a subject of concern
brought up by the audience,
most specifically the upco m ing vote on China to continue
its " most favored nation"
trading status .
"Voting against most favored s tatu s will have dire
consequences in this area .
Th e best thing we can do is
keep th e lines of di a log open
be tw ee n China and the U.S. .
Isol a ti o n is no t th e an s wer."

When questioned about
the re cord of human rights
abuses in China, Murray replied,
"We need to expose the Chinese to the freedoms we enjoy.
To work with the government
to move toward democracy."

Place your ad
here! Call
359-7010 for
more
information

Cousteau's son to
speak at Eastern
Jea n-Mi chel Co us tea u, son of
fa mous o ean pioneer a nd environmenta li s t Jacq ues C o uste;:i u,
w ill present a free public lecture a t
7:30 p.m. on Wed nesd a y Feb. 9 at
Eastern Washington Un iversity.
An env ironmenta li s t himse lf,
Co uste;:i u ha spent mu ch of h is
li fe ex p lo rin g the wo rld 's ocea ns
ab ard th e re e;:irch vessels alypso ;:i nd A lcyo ne a nd used hi
ki ll s a an archi t ct to help crea te awa re ness of env iro nm entc1I
iss ue_.
ous t a u will speak on " Red c:. ig n in g
ur F ut ure" in
Showa lt er A uditori um . This p r sentc1t1un b r the FWU Di;:i logues
. P' c ku· ~Lries i::, fr C an d op n
t the p uhli c
A s 1 l: ~.--, ,~.. fo r the n vir un r,1 • -,t ,
u u. tc au le c t ure s
th ro g 11," t the nc1 tion ;:i nd o p~ra le., t i1t• ttn iq ue e d u ca ti o na l
{;e ld-s t L y pro gra m , Project
OcPa n . er1 rch, w h ic h enabl es
peopie of a ll ages to ex plore pristine m a ri11e environments and

s tu d y und e rw;:i ter ecosys te ms.
As a filmm a ke r, he o rg ani zed the log istics fo r the awa rd
winnin g TV film se ri es, "Th e
Und e rs ea Wo rld of Ja cqu es
o us tea u, " a nd wa s exec uti ve
produ ce r of th e Emm y Aw;:i rdwi nn i n g "Co u s tea u / Mi ss is s ipp i." He se rves as exec uti ve
prod uce r a nd p rodu ce r o f th e
TV se ri es, "Co u tea u 's Redi sco v ry o f th e Wo rl d," w hi ch bega n in 1985 .
Co u tea u's presenta tion i the
third in th e ur re n t ea. o n of
Ea t •rn Dia log ues s pea ke rs, a
se rie w hi h brings speake rs and
ve n ts d ea li ng with impo rta n t
cul tura l a nd ed uca ti nal ma tter
to ca mpu ca h rea r.
The fi nal p re_c nta ti n thi s
yea r w ill be by Ma rtha urti , the
concert violi ni t who underwent
three bra in urgerie fo r epilepsy,
wh o sp ea ks and perfo rms " Music for the Soul " on April 25.
Fo r informa tion, please ca ll
(509) 359-6871.

The $3.5 technology fee is now reing "phased in," and so are therumcxs.
The fee, which is manditorily
paid by new students each quarter, will go to providing students
with an independent, off-campus
Internet Service Provider. The
Student Tech Fee Committee also
hopes to eventually have enough
money to renew equipment and
software every three years.
The fee returning students are
probably most familiar with is the
voluntary six dollar lab fee. According to committee member and
Senior Systems Analys t David
Dean, this fee does not cover toners, paper, cartridges, or even labor. That comes out of the budget
for the labs. "The budge t covers
labor, heat, lights, and phone, but
not for new equipment. The six
dollar lab fee went for new equipment." Dean added that each summer, the total money for that fee
was compiled, and then action was
taken regarding what to do with
it. According to Dean, the fee typically brought in about $50,000to
$70,000 dollars per year. Last year
the fee brought in $52,000.
According to research conducted the previous year, one of
the main resources students
wanted out of their tech fee was
better internet and E-Mail access.
So the ASEWU.struck a deal with
Sisna, a Spokane-based national
Internet service provider, giving

EWU students who pay the $35 fee
their own web page, and access to
E-Mail.
This service costs $7.25 per
student and includes full Internet
access for less than $13 per month
and the price for the Internet access may be dropping soon.
Currently there are about 7,800
students attending EWU. If the
school had to pay $7.25 for each
one to have the Internet service,
the school would end up paying
Sisna abo ut $169,650 per year. If
' the student enrollment at EWU re, mained at 7,800 when the tech fee
· was completely phased in, the
school would have about $273,000
a quarter to go to lntemet service.
With the tech fee, the schoo l
would have $819,000 every year.
The Internet access reduces excess
funding to roughly $649,350. At
$2,000 pe r computer, the committee could spend an extra $156,000
on IBM compatibles fo r the PUB
lab a lone, annually.
"Another nice thing about having an o utsid e Inte rnet se rvice
provide r is that it ca n be for personal and acade mic use," said
Dean. The service offered in the
past was to be used only for acad emic purposes.
Eastern's tech fee is not unusual,
as nearly half of all major universities in America have them or something similar. Gonz.aga's fee is $52
per quarter. But the fee at EWU
has shown to be profitable for the
school, as 600 of the 3,600 students
who paid for it did so even though
they weren't required .

•
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CHENEY SPINAL CARE
1853 1ST Sirect
{across from Excell Foods)

235-2122
• Q uality chiropractic treatment fo r you r
bac k pain, neck pain, and headaches
• Friendly hometown atmosphere
• Call for free consultation
Dr. Lauren Bathurst Chiropractor
20 years experience

•
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Garage: cdnstruction plans reach sky high

WSL: confict with
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mindtoabeautificationproject ,
or a construction project that
benefits all," said McGill.
Despite all ~is enthusiasm,·
McGill agrees that there are
several obstacles standing in
the way of the realization of his
vision.
"The biggest hurdleas faras
the parking garage is concerned is that they are very expensive to build and the fee
structure to maintain it might
be more than the students
could afford," said McGill. "It
is important to find the most
cost effective way to build this
structure."
McGill stressed the practicality of building a skyrise at
the site of the existing Married
Student Court to solve both
Eastern's parking problem,
and housing dilemma . "Right
now we need to decide
whether we are going to grow
up or whether we are going to
grow out. That area is an excellent area to build the structure ."
Kyle Hash, the transportation and safety associated
student council member, has
also been tossing around the
idea of a parking garage to
remedy Eastern's parking
sitl:'ation. He supported the
idea of putting the structure
in place of Married Student
Court.
The structure, "is old, run
down, and not working anymore. If they could afford to

tear those out and replace
them with something more appealing it would be more attractive for new students,"
said Hash.
AS. President, Danny
Caldwell said the "council
backs up the idea of a parking garage in general."
Irish said a parking structure in itself would not be
considered because of cost
reasons, but incorporating it
into the new residence hall is
something they are thinking
seriously about .
Funding for the residence
hall has already been set aside,
money for the new police station could be requested from
the state capital budget, and
Irish said he had hoped to get
the
Spokane
Transit
Authority's help on building
the transit center part of the
structure.
"With the passing of lnitiative 695, we don't know how
feasible that is going to be
now."
"We are meeting with the
campus masterplan consultants. In meeting with them,
part of the campus plan
would be to evaluate our
parking needs and how best
to address them. The idea will
be brought up at this meeting," said Irish. "We would
rely on the consultants to tell
us how feasible the plan
would be."

uw raises credibility questions

to donate to WSL from UW's online STAR registration system.
Since most UW students register
with STAR, this had a $20,000 impact on the WSL budget.
Some of the derecognized officers at WSL-UW claim that WSL is
near bankruptcy, which is strongly
denied by WSL members.
''The 1999-2000 year WSL budget reflects a positive $7,000 balance," said Biava. "The state board
employs a licensed ·accountant
and is subject to an annual audit;
these facts are verifiable."
WSL State President Cody
Benson
affirms
Biava's
asserta tions.
"It obviously does impact us financially, but it's not going to put us
under by any means," said Benson.
More
recently,
the
derecognized WSL-UW officers
have expressed concern over how
WSL is being funded.
"I am appalled that WSU has
essentially made WSL contribution mandatory, by giving WSL
money from their Service and Activities Fee," said Jasmin Weaver,
one of the authors of the failed
resolution to separate ASUW from
WSL. "It just takes away students'
ability to choose whether they believe the organization deserves
their money. Instead -of asking,
'Why aren't students contributing?' WSL seems to be asking,
'How can we force students to
contribute?'"
Funding to WSL from WSU increased dramatically last year,
jumping from $790 to $8,000.

ASWSU Vice President and WSLWSU
Chairman
Patrick
McAdams said this is only because of difficulties in the student
donation process last year.
McAdams said that before the
1998-99 school year, WSU's student donations were consistently
$8,000 or more.
"We went to a new on-line registration system called METRO,"
said McAdams. "Students had a
hard time finding where to donate."
McAdams also said that a computer malfunction caused donating
students to believe they were donating two dollars, whm in fact the computer only credited them with one.
McAdams said the decision to
fund WSL with services and activities (S&A) fee money was made by
the S&A fee committee at WSU,
consisting of members of the Business Affairs Committee and members of the student body. The original idea to fund WSL through S&A
fees was made by Bruce Eklund,
former WSL-WSU Chair and current WSL vice president of finance
and budget, said McAdams.
"I'd rather see it be a donation
system rather than from the S&A
fees," said McAdams. "The d~ision to fund WSL through S&A
fees was made because we are trying to show our continued support for the organization."
Purcell was more blunt in his
assessment of the funding in-

crease.
"l find it more than a little odd
that WSU becomes the biggest

January 29, 2000
2nd Boor Grand lounge IA Hall
9:00 PM to 1:00 AM
$2.00 with can of food
$3.00 without

For 1110N ll1fornllllon a dreollona call Ill 11M
Al prooaedl go to Spokane'a Habitat for Hll'l'l8llltlN

WSL supporter, both financially
and vocally, shortly after their
ASWSU vice president starts dating the WSL vice president," said
Purcell.
McAdams said there is no connection whatsoever between his
relationship with Kathryn Crum,
the WSL vice president and
EWU's legislative liaison to the
WSL, and the increase of WSU's
support.
"Some opinions have an
agenda behind them," said
McAdams. "This is an opinion
that's obviously founded with an
agenda. That agenda is coming
from people who don't know me,
don't know what drives me, and
don't know my morals."
In light of the fact that only 18
students voted, another issue surrounding the nullified elections at
UW is that of student involvement. Benson says that student involvement in WSL is not an issue,
and that most students are very
aware of WSL and it's function in
the state government.
"I think students are very
aware," said Benson. "We registered 2,000 students at WSU to
vote through WSL, we've had students rally together to bring Governor Gary Locke over to tlie East
side of the state ... I don't think student involvement is an issue."
It may be an issue at EWU,
however. Out of 46 randomly selected students at EWU, 20 had
heard of the WSL. Of the 20 that
had heard of the organization, 12
actually knew what WSL is.

£1

by Darren Beal
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Strange
Days
Indeed

Steal th.ls .
newspaper!

onate to WSL and fight for the rights of students

While the twenty-first century has not yet weighed-in
on the survival of freedom of the press at American colleges and universities, the last years of the twentieth happened at California State University - Sacramento.
century saw some alarming trends in de facto censor- .The school's paper, the State Hornet, reported on several
ship of student newsp<!pers.
incidents of violence at a foo~all game, one of which reJohn Leo, writing in U.S. News and World R~port, sulted in a fatality. Accompa~ying the State 1-fornet's
describes several instances l~st year of college newspa- coverage of these horrific events was a photo of a man
pers disappearing en masse from racks across the coun- being subdued by police using the controversial
try. This is apparently a popular form of recreation; as chokehold method. What enflamed certain students at
Leo writes, "Like binge drinking and complaining about the university was not the violence, nor-the chokehold,
dead white males, newspaper theft is a major campus · nor even the· death, but the fact that the man ·being aractivity these days." ·
rested in the photo was Hispanic, which some believed
This form of censorship - the surreptitious disappear- depicted all Hispanics in a negative light.
·
ance of thousands of copies of newspapers by individuWhat followed went far beyond theft. The stolen newsals or groups who disagree with that paper's content - papers were used to barricade the paper's offices, and a
is made even more insidious when campus authorities set of demands was issued, which included "a permafail to act.
nent ban on publication of any material' depicting miCases in point, again from Leo's cdlumn: The Ohio norities in a negative light." Bomb threats and even death
.
State University Lantern disappeared when it ran a comic threats followed .
ribbing the women's studies program. One of the thieves
While these events unfolded, the administration took
was even quoted in a subsequent issue of the Lantern as no action to defend the rights of the State Hornet's staff.
saying it was "part of her First Amendment rights" to Interestingly, though, when the ethnic studies program
abscond with the controversial issue. Apparently, tha't was similarly threatened, officials didn't stop at merely
amendment, in the eyes of officials at OSU, condones calling the police; they even contacted the FBI.
What i's most egregious, however, is when college oftheft, but does not offer protection from "abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press .. . " The cartoonist was ficials act to censor student newspapers. Such was the
case 'in 1983 when Wall a Walla Cotiimunity College's
fired , but none of the thieves received any reprimand .
Similar thefts and lack of official response occurred president pulled the Fourth Estate from the racks when
las t yea r at the University of Central Arkansas, the paper announced a ten percent increase in funding
Georgetown University and Yeshiva University in New for the athletic department - before tire ndmi11istratio11 itself
/rad a111101mced tire change.
York City.
Last year, when the Fourth Estate published ,m article
However, the '!lost blatant case, according to Leo,
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'Letters' policy
Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 25.0 words. Includ e your full name,
sign .1 ture and telephone number ' for
verific.ation. We reserve the right not to
publish letters, and all
printed material is
subject to editing. Letters must be received
by Tuesday to. be published in the following Thursday issue.

Send letters to:

critical of the local high school, the journalism program
was essentially shut down .
Closer to home, the Easterner has, in the not-too-recent past, suffered similar indignities. In 1995, the then
vice-president of the ASEWU was arrested and the Easterne~ apparently wrote an article casting him in an unfavorable light. Soon, the ASEWU attempted to cut off
funding to the paper, but had to settle for cutting only a
third of the Easterner's budget.
Last spring, when the Easterner staff began receiving harassing phone calls, including threats of violence,
in response to a satirical articie, one staff member was
told by an officer of the university police that, in effect,
they should expect such treatment for writing something
that offends someone. Does police protection· now depend on approval of a newspaper's content?
To be fair, the police did the right thing and came
down to the Easterner offices to take statements and even
arranged for our calls to be traced, although the perp
was never caught.
·
·
But even when threats against newspapers don't succeed outright, they may have the cumulative effect of
silencing or attenuating the voices of those whose ideas
or opinions are disliked by some individual or group.
In these ·politically correct times; H"seems prudent to
ponder Alex de Toqueville's famous criticism of early
nineteen~h century America, namely, that public opi~ion in a democracy has more power to oppress than any
king, anywhere, ever had.
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Some opinions are better off
kept to one's self
Dear Editor,
.
I've grown increasingly concerned with topics that are
printed in the Easterner. When- I open the Eastemer, I
expect to read about issues ang subjects that concern the
university as a whole.
However, I don't exp·ect to fin~ an entire page dedicated to the slandering of tho~e in cohabitational relationships, gay relationships, or those partaking in p~marital sex.
If thl: .E asterner's goal is to see. how many people can
be offended with one particular· article, then I believe
you've accomplished it.
I care not to be told the evils of cohabit;!tional relationships or the uselessness of pre-marital sex or the conception of illegitimate children. This is not a topic I find
relevant or acceptable in a university newspaper. I read
the Easterner to be informed, not to be reformed or
preached to.
If therapy for my illogical ways is needeq, I will seek
professional help, not the inside pages of your paper. I
respect your journalist's blatant opinion ("Cohabitation
Socially Destructive") of those ~ho seem unable to realize the error of their ways. However, I feel that the print- ·
ing of this.article will no~ enlighten those who are pointed
·out in it.
In fact, this article ha'S made me want to go out and
participate in a cohabitational relationship. So, if you'll
excuse me, I'll grab my bottle of Boone's, take a handful
pf free condoms provided by the college, and tour Greek
row for a likely male candidate.
Aimee Flinn

-In response to Dave Humphreys' article ·on the socially destructive nature of cohabitation - what do you
care?
.
I lived with my girlfriend for three years before we
were married. Did I intend on marrying her in that three
year period? I wasn't sure, but I may not have proposed
to her if I wasn't completely familiar with her.
_So many run headlong into ·marriage without a clue
and wind up in misery and divorced. When your girlfriend becomes your best friend why not copabitate?
You need to let others live the way they want and focus on number one.

Greg Simonetti

Glad to see Easterner get back
on the right track
I am afraid that I must agree with your statement in
last week's paper that most people are apathetic until
shocked into action. On the other hand, I am taking
time to write and was neither shocked nor displeased
by the content-of this week's paper. It.is pleasing to
find a paper that shows fieldwork and research instead
of last minute musings that are intended to ake the sh.ident body "uncomfortable" (not many students take
great pride in bein§ abnormal).
I simp1¥ want to thank everyone who is responsible
for bringing focus back to The Easterner and everyone
who ~elped make this an informative publication.
Sincerely,
Greg Portune
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Attendance:
Eastern forces
students to get
their money's
worth or else ...
Easterner Staff Editorial

When we went to high school, attendance
was mandatory because nobody wanted the
town to be overrun by the local population of
unruly teenagers, and because the taxpayers
were paying for our education. But now that
we're in college, most professors don't make attendance mandatory in order to receive a fair
grade.
Most of them.
Granted, class attendance positively correlates with grades, but now that we foot the bill,
now that we pay for the classes, we shouldn't
be required to attend. It is our right not to go,
it is our right to sleep in, it is our right to pay
for classes we don't regularly attend. If we can
pull passing grades by meandering into class
once or twice a week, why shouldn't we be allowed the opportunity to do so?
From the perspective of the instructors, they
would probably rather look at a classroom of
students who are in class because they want to
be, not because they are compelled to attend.
But apparently, the English and math departments don't see it that way. They think that it
is "their" right to charge us grade points for
not showing up for "their" classes. They think
it is "their" right to punish all the students who
don't believe that the day's sermon on "The
Beauty of the Indefinite Article" will be the
greatest speech heard since "I Have a Dream."
And the university backs them up by allowing
the departments to fail us for missing a specified number of days, either three or five de:pending on the department.
But why? Why can't we skip classes that we
paid for? Why can't we skip a class, and leave
vacant the seats that we bought for our own intellectual improvement? Doesn't the fact that
we paid for this learning opportunity make the
classes our intellectual property?
It's our school, made for us and by us. There
has yet to be a credible school established that
puts the egos of college instructors ahead of the
interests of the students. And if we want to
sleep in and make that our interest, why can't
we? If we decide to pay a professor to play golf,
why can't we? If we decide that our lives don't
revolve around our personal education, who
should be in charge of ·that decision, us or the
professors?
We should never advocate a complete surrender to apathy. Reasonably, we came here to
study, to individually improve and create new
lives for ourselves. But we also came here to
have fun too. And if we're the ones paying for
the classes, who should care one way or the
other how we spend our money?
This isn't high school, where the highlight
of our existence is attending the school dance
on weekends. So why should we be trea~ed as
such?
We pay, so we should be the ones with the
maturity to decide whether or not to go to class.
We should be the ones with the authority over
whether or not we have to go to school. We
should be the ones in charge of an institution
envisioned by the late, great Strider Denison
to be "by the students, for the students."

Eastern strives to maintain a
diversified campus environment
Roger Roberts
l-::18terner Repurtt'r

Working towards diversity in the school, community, and nation takes personal courage and
goes beyond mere "tolerance." Many people say
"I'm not racist, but .. . " "I'm not prejudice, however ... " "Many of my friends are ... " "As long as
they keep it to themselves ... "
Attitudes that insist that there are only one way
to look at things are not only detrimental to learning, but are also dangerous to society. It takes real
communication and a willingness to work at
change to bring about a system that is more nurturing to the human spirit.
Here are some ways that each individual can
work for diversity:
Analyze your own feelings:
Are any of your own stereotypes and biases getting in the way?
Are you always on the defensive, or do you listen without judgement?
Are you respectful of others, even if there is disagreement?
Do you try to be supportive and empathetic to
others?
What action to take:
See people as individuals with different ideas,
desires, and goals .
See people as human beings, not as objects to

ridicule or abuse.
See the commonality, embrace the differences.
Speak out against behavior and language that
demeans others.
These are just a few ways to work for a more
diverse planet. Getting involved in one or more of
our campus groups is another way.
Eastern is ripe for opportunity to get involved
in almost any capacity you can think of. Some organizations offer internships that will aid you later
on a resume, while others will offer the joy of companionship and comraderie.
The third floor of the PUB offers many such opportunities. It houses the offices of M.E.Ch .A.,
S.A.F.E., C.E.A.S.E., and H .O .M.E., as well as hosting meetings for other groups like C.A .R.E.
On the second floor, Eagle Entertainment has a
diversity chair and Stephanie Ennis, the director
of student activities, is involved with the annual
World Party.
There are also educational opportunities
through the African-American, Native- American,
and Women's Studies programs. These programs
also have student organization counterparts, like
Iota, Iota, Iota (TRIOTA), the nationally recognized
Women's Studies Honor Society.
For more information on these groups, you can
visit the website-http:/ /www.ewu.edu/
StudentLife/ClubOrg-or contact Deena Rataezyk,
the advisor for student organizations at 359-47°11.

The First Amendment
Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech, or of
the press; or the right of the people
peaceably to assembly, and to petition
the Government for a re.dress of
grievances.

"Once we start down the path of
restricting speech we don't like,
there is no easy stopping place."
Suzanna Sherry, law professor, 1999
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UPCOMING EVENTS
TODAY-JAN. 27- Filing for all
ASEWU positi ons open. There
are currently 12 positions
, available.
. JAN . 27- Mark Schoufler speaks
i about anger management,
I Patterson 103, 8:00 a.m.
I
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ll' L'rL' c11111p l,11 11 111 g .ib o ut ," -.,he•
,ll .111 th l' h., rd ri ·. 1, I th,1t ,, nl' h,1-..
'- ,l id .
·(l llH ' t(\ L'
tn ,m h1!-- lu n ,.1I
In hL' I" r,'!--1 '.l r h !- Ill' fo un d
litero1 tur, ·. \Vi th -, 1111 p ll' tl111dit v
I wan ted people to take me \ Vin n l .i ri-,1>11111 P1 L'" fn,111 pn•p f
t h .it .111 till' .il fl1c ll' I JlL'll f k
h.11,·d tl,t· -.,lllll' L1.1 -..1 l ., i! In 11n>t >I L1 I lwr h1·11l1 lh L•:-, 1-., wit !,
seriously. I was trying to
ilh'llh l" h1 !-- J,rn u g ht hl'r tn
ti w -., urp, 1-,111g 1•.,.,,. l•l L111,' t1nw
dis tance myself from th e
IH· 11·,l rld 11· 1dL· (H·c 11 1,•11 L,'
d ll,", -,h,· dl'I 1. k f1 t1 111 tl 11• p1 1r
childrens books .
L' ll CL'J' h.il 1l u!--, tlw -.. , nw ... ic 1-.. p1 1-,, ,,t p n 11·111 ghL•1 l() r111u l.1, .111d
11L'"" th.i -, t1·u, th ,· 1101Id 111
11< !1 ll l\ l ' d , ,, .., th, · 1,·.1 d( ·1 l111 d
Laurie Winn-Carlson
tlw e•.111\· lllL'Jl l1,·til Cl'll l111 1
tl1L'1r ,llll' ll llllll \\dll lli-1"11 1, ' , I f,·1
/
l
\
/
.
/l / " ' ' ' "(I/ .111</ / I 11/t' ,, Jil/l,II \I/"// (' /"
cu 111, 1d1 11 g \\' llh lw )-; rL', t 111 hrn1!-.., ll'il ii ,· -,l lllll' 11 .1\ , .il l th1 -,
ll uL' ll /,1 •• 111d,·111 1t
1111'
.i :-, lrl' ILl1 , \\' , J-, " "' ' ,,t II H,..,,, l. 11 1·
lt'.K I ,I t lh L'ltdl l')-;L' l1' \l'i
tPm.., 1-.· <'r, · to, -, 11r,il.H 10 1h11 !--e'
ni gh t p.t gL· -tu , 1n•1-, tli, 11 tlie· 11 •,1dl'1
" l ,·.1,_ h 1ng r11 II L·g,' 1... " re• ,il
111 --;,1k·1n lu r h,•, tu ,,1 11 11111 ,'I L' "1L',h \ ·· l' ll\ in 1 111 h' nl I ill' !-- 111 - h,1:-- .i h.ird ti ll L' p utting d o111 1
,n i11 L1, lt- h ' l11 ,1d d1ti P11 ' " th1 -,
Slw ltL').; 111!-- til l' hull!-.. b\ h, , 1 Lli-11! ,11\ · ,!111 ,I \-, p1 1-., h1 11g 1 " u .111d
!-- IW -,,11,· th ,1 1 th l' !-- \ rnp to n1:-- tif g 1 in g\( \l \11('\\ pL•r-,p1·, l11·L"-.,'' -,ill'
i11g thv 1\·.1Lk r, thr" ug h lhL· 1 ,·n
L'll L 'J'h,1l1t1 -, h,1 L' h •,•n rl' Lurd L·d -,,11d . " lk . 1d, •", I jl hl d, ,11 ·1 1l1111!-.. I wu rd -, ll f tlw ,1 11 111 tc·d ,111d tl w1r
d s f ,1 I h ,H 1-.. ,1-. l h L' l 1111 l' ll I '1 ,11·,• the· L'lll'rg\· It) kL'L' J' u11 1n th
l.1mi liL'!--, p, ·u11I, •!-- rL'.ld io n!-- ll 1ll'h,11
11 i Pl 1nL r.1 tl' "
\ Vi11 11 C .irl -.,\\11 bv lic· \' •-, 11',h ,111 .1t l-..111dv 1g,irlL'l1L'r-, l1 k,' I 11 !--l'd IP ·•
''I'm n •,11 ink rL•-, lt'd in tlw n,k,
~tud,· nt !:, 11 1 lu 1 c l,i-,-, -., iw uldn ' t t.1 c l-.. ,i f ,·n u· ph.ilit i... . '-,J1<• .i J-, n
th .II Ji-, L', he' h.1 !> pl.1,·Ld in h i!--- h,11 ,, to 11·11JT\' ,1hn ut h.11·111g t, 1h u y -, h, 1\\'-., h nw J1L'l1piL· L, 111w t.i -, 11 c h
lll n ,' ,, h,· !>.iid .
th ,· h11u l-.. , :-- lw ... :-, .1 1d -, hl' \\'ll n ' t d r. 1s t ic m ,· .1!-- 11 rl'" 11f ,tL"L 11 -, 1n g
" I ,1l ::,l, l1k v tu ,1ppro,1d 1 lh L' 111.ikl' 11 l"L'ljllir,·d rl'<1d111 g . " I , h,11 '1 wu m l' n (.ind .1 kl\' nwn) 11f pr,,L·
o; uh j,·, h l \\' rite < n wi th ,1 -,o r t n l ge l th .i t 111t1 r h 111 ro1·,1 lt i,·::. ,111 \ 'ti in g wi tc hcr;i lt , w hi h 1: ,1 n ·1,·1d ' L'\' ·d c ur in-. it · u :· h rL•,1t11 - ll',l\'.
lrL•-, hin g 1rn11 y. Sil l' .,1 ... u p t> rlr.1 v-.,
il''-.!> ll l':--:-, It 1-..L'l'J)S nw fr,, m l.w th, · con fli c tin g 1\' ,11·-, th .i t o l hL·r
l~L'\ IL'\\' :
co m i n g h 11 rc d w ith w h,11 1' m
l(l \\'ll '-. ,illd ::. t.1l L':-, l"L',l<'ll' I to th ,•
, \ :-, .i h1 .., lllr · 111 .qn r, I m u-.t
1V rit1 11g and b ·ing t, o IL' Li1n1 h,mw f1iih · c1 111 1l'::.:-, mv l.1c l-.. Ll f n u th n• ,1 k uf , 'll Cl' ph.il It i:-,, .., t 1111 c
c. il ."
1s.11 111 1,·d gl' in til l' oHl',l nf Iii <' C.,,1- o f \\' h il h n, m l' .1 c ni!--!-- ,1:-, (·0 111 1c
Fu r L',.i mplc , till' ne,t l 1uk
::. hL· h,1;, bl'e ll Lt1 11tr,1 c kd In wrill'
\\"ill Lw ,1ll e d " ·,1tt lc in Suc ic1 I
I li ::, l )r ·" whi c h \\' ill b · ;i IL1n h.
,1 t hC1w h u m,rn s llL' l'L' r ch.111 gl' d
,·.1t t iL•. Th,1 t, in f;i, t, it w,h th ·
Ll llwr w,1 · :iro unJ .
" IMAX' Is THE WAY To SH Ir - NOT JusT As A ftu,,, Bur As AN EVENT.''
Ro,., H,.r1, CHICAGO !',UN -Tl.-., S
S he brings th e s,1 111L' p e r::.pL'ctiv l' to hl'r li fe o ut s id e of writ " You WoN 'T BELIEVE YouR Em OR EARS.
THE NEW 'FANTASIA 2000 ' Is ARGUABLY
ing ;inJ te;i hing . In ,1dd 1ti o n to
THE GREATEST DISNEY ftt.M EVER."
reading, fi s hing , g.irdening , ,rnd
I"" S..•,'•. lHI ICIS U.OtO
b e ing il m o th e r ;:i nd grand "'FANTASIA 2000 ' INTRODUCES SEVEN NEW
m o th e r, s h ' li ke to . pe nd h e r
MUSICAL MOVEMENTS WHILE KEEPING
WCL' kend s tr,w l' lin g .
'THE SORCERER's APPRENTICE .'
"We li ke· to ta ke road tri p ::.
Two THUMBS UP!"
:i nd ::,ce ,1 11 so rts o f odd things.
For L'>. ,1111pl e, the firs t p la · w e
,,v e n t when (m y hu s b;ind and I)
b o u gh t a m o to r h o rn ' wa s to
I Lin fo rd tog ;:imping
Wh;it :-, h( •',, fr und in hl' r rn o::- 1
rl'CL'nl bt1o k h;:i::, aug ht tlw Jl te nti u n o f man y ,,c h 0 l.1r::.. L 1uri c
Carre ll , au th or of "Th e Co ming
Pl ag u e," wn l e in • re il'w,
" Wh ;i t ,1n in triguing h ypo th c:, i::.!
(1 lc r ) id e,1:-, h.1d llll' up, p;:i c in g
,111d thin king until th, w ' L'
ho urs ." In rl'::. e,1rc hin , th L' tri a l::.,
\ inn ( ,,r l..,u n , ::. urpr1 ,- in g l ·,
n ·1· ·r o n L' i<'fl th e K •nn l'd , 11 - 1
hr. r y.
'v\111111 C... .1 r l:,u n bc>g,111 hL·r -,,n• ·, a~ an .1 ut lwr o f ·hildren' ::.
hui l-.. ::. . /\m u ng th c-.e bc)() h. :-.. h '
wro tl' th • a\-v ,1rd -w i11ni11 g " Bo::.::.
o f thL· !' lain ... . " It 1-., bl' au ::,• of '
TH E I MAX E X p E R I E N C eth' cl il d rl' n ':-, hoL) I,..::, 1h:it ~I e in Kodak
::, ·rt •d th l' "W inn " bl'lwec n h e r
O0ISHf1' (HllU111SfS. INC
fir s t ,111d la:-, t n;:im · w h en s h e
_.. f-ta.) 000.co,,i _ , ow0 ..~
..:0.. e)c.L~
e1M.AJ. co,,.ou110H
mad th e jump to hi . to ri rn l lit RfSER Vf YOUR ll ( Kf!S !ODAY ' f XCl USIVf f NrJMifMfN! fN DS APRll 30
em lure .
To 0,4., J,.j i..luol T;ck•h Col,
To Q,..j., G.o..~ Roto T;ckot, Col:
" I wante d p eo p l to lake m e
509 - 625 - 660 I
509 - 625 - 66 I 2
509 - 3 25 - SEAT
SHOWTIMES
seri o u ly," sa id Winn arlson . " I
Fri, s.t, Sun & Holiday•: 12:00pm, 1 :4$pftl, 3:J(lpm , 5:15pm, 7:00pm, 1:45pm
wa tr yi n g to di s ta n ce m yse lf
Mon-Thu: 1:45p,n, 3:3Clpn, , l:llpn, 7:00pon
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"A MAGICAL, MUSICAL,
ANIMATED MASTERPIECE!"
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EWU Music

Mack brings MLK's dream to Eastern
l ). 111 v 11 lk.il

!lied h l.i c k ,1 · t i, i~t .in d m11 IJ\ ,t11 11 n ,il
~1w,1k •r · ,11'1 M .i c k g,l\' L' .1 11 ,1111 111 .i tcd
.md we ll -rc cc i\'L'd pre :--e 11t.1t1 Pn Tt1L"-d.1 1
bdn rc ,I full h P 1J :--L' ,11 S l, ow .ill l' J' o1u d1 to r iu111 .
S tridin g ,1 .-ro. :-, tlw :-, l,1 g · ., n d gL·:-- tur in g w ith hi s h ;in tb, M.1 c k IP ld th L' ,1ud iL' i1 LL' th ;i t h l' w.i n ted to lt• .i v • lh l' m
" kn ,nv in g s u nw thin g m n rL' ,1b!l ul l'vl.1 rt in Luth er K i ng " th ., n th ·y d id w h l' n
th l' , ,lr ri vnl.
Of t.-n hrc,1ki n g 111 lu ., ll' 1wr \' L'l':-- 1e111
, ,f K ing' s v1J iCL', M.,c k lwg.i n h i:-- 1·,p l,1-

11.1 t io n l' I 1<111 , ' .., 111'•0.,• ' )', t' ,., ,1h
111 g ·..,
I ll(iK -,1w l'd1 ., I l·,lw1w1 v r 1\,11 111 -. t (. hu Ith
/\ tu1 rd1 11 g I< • M. 1,k, Ill )', lw l ,·, ,•d
th. 11 ,1'1 1w o p lL· .111 • 11lll t 1,·.1t l' d l \ t ill'
' dru m m,1j o r 111 .., limt ,' <1 1 th e 111 ·, ·d le• lw
pr .11 . l' d fn r th •i1 .i c l111 1i... T l i-, nt'L'd occ ur ~ o n tl w in di \' 1d u. 1I , r.1 ·,.ii .111d no1 ti1J n ;il k- VL' I-,
Th L' in di\' 1d u ,1i '-, nt•,·d fo r p r,11 ..,,· i-. l'l'
l.1 1L'd ' " ,I hL", 111'1 l').;ll .i11 d ',L' II l':.. IL' l' ill ,
M.i c k :...1id llul 11 w,, .., t hl' r.1 c1,1 I ,111d n,1 ti ll n,1 1 ll' l' I wi th w h ic h Kin g w .1 n1 n -, t
\" (1 11 ·t·rn l'd
\ \' h , d, ~\J lll L' pl'oplv u 1nm 1t .1 t n ,t1 ·
ti, .., :-- uc h .,.., till' d r,1gg1n g d ,•,1th nf tlw
hl ,1t k m.1 n in J.1 :-- p .1r, 'l l' , l,1:, t y •,H l lw

departmen1.

tl1r1•1· w h 1lt",, ,, 11, 11 It'd 111 lh ,· 111111d,· 1
, L' lt ' ro11 '> t d 1n ., 1n w 11 WI h "11 111 · o f Iii ,·
m,,.., , 1.1 , 1-, t ,1l111 1,~ ph1 •rt· .., 111 t h ,· 1 '-i ,"
1\ f. 1e k .., .,1d l\ ul w h.,t 111 0., p11 ,· r.i, 1<. 111
..,,,, 1-, m , h u 111 n 1 h o b1 ,1, ,i n d o.,u n 11 J
" /\II ,HI' t .l U-. •·d ," f.11 kl' pl.1111,·d Ill
Kin g'.., V(l iLt', " h v th .ii .., ,, 11,L' d ru111 111 ,11n r i11 •,l 111 t I,' b u I ,11 till' r.i 1.1 I le·, e l t 1,111-,f11 r Jll, •d in to ., lll't'd 111 11·,· I .., up L· r 1l1 r t, ,
ll th L· r p ·,i 11k Il l' gl'l> LIJ)!, t> f pt•11 plv . "
·1lw :--, 11111· " pt·n·,·rte I 1n -, t1 n c t " tit- ·
.,, n h ·cl h y K in g "P l i ll' .., to till' lll l'll v,•h o
h1·, 1t ,1 g;i · 111.111 , ~1.,lh l'w Slw plwr I , to
!,•,1th 111 W 10 111ing J. 1-. t , ·,·,11 " \, h , jd 1d
th l' !(1ilj , " ,1 -, kl'd ~.H k " l )1d llll'V..,l' l'
h in1 ,1 -, hun1L111 ? I t1 1111t- 11d Iii ·v d id n ' t "
M.1 c k ... .,v-. lhl' ....111 1 · 11 11, 11, .11 1111 1 1,111
hl' 1,11 111d lwi11 11d th , , ,, mnH ·nh u f 1\t
l,1111.1 1~1,11•, ..., 1,·l1L·l 111l1 lw1 )1,!111 l\111 h.L•J ,
\\'ll( l", • \ I t ' \ \ ' ', t till( l'I 11 111 'llllll OJ'II IL'", ,ii cl
1111 111 1).;r.1111 -. h.1 , 1•, .1t1 -,,·d" lu ro 1 1,· t •·n ll
" I d P n °l t111d 1· r -. t.111d lh1-. h11>1 l1l'1 ,''
l.1 c h. -. .1 1d IP rnu, Ii I. ugh!l- 1 .ind ,11 1p l.1 t \' " I It- ' \~ P l t'\ l'J'\ lh 111g I h,· ', ,I '
lw -.1 11' 1 ·d , ·.. 11 , li .t1 · . . .11 , ,1,,1 .l1 pp.1 ).. •''"
\ 1.ll I,._"' (I IHI ,·, I 1!1 ,tl l ,ll Jo., J1 l ,111 ·, !ill
h,· fo un d 111 111,111 1'"11' ,. d, •11o1r t 1n,·11 ',
.il1 h 1il l).; h \\' hi ll' " J,11 ('1, JI ii Il l', . ll ' }>l Ill
l' l i (' llll ' L,hl'', Id L' th, ·\ !<lt •1 >1 ,1p, ·d ll(',11
Ill).:" ' l\ lldlH'\ Ill ' Ill' h,· I(' I 'll ... ,ll1l1 ·
11 1g d .1th 1d ,I h l.11 k ftll'l lll ' I 1 1 ,,, I'. l' I,
\\ " " \\ ,1 -. ... h ,•I I.: IJ J\\ 1'-. fl\ I ' l11 t1 1· -. 111 lh,·
\1,1 , k h,·,.tl l"l' p ,1 JI l' 11,11 t,·11d1·•I Ii ,· \ \ , h
1( ,..,.., 111).: lhc 11l .tl l Hll1d l1 kl' ' I ., ,.,d Ii i,_ ..,"
\ I.i d , t .ill l' d 11 11 J1 ll l1"· t11 lu 1n 1;1 : ·1llll\ t ill If l' I ", \\ h 11-,,· I ,II J-, t \ IL' \ ' It .i d
II ' 111 Ill th L' LI '- • ' 11 1 L''-ll '-.-, J\ l' il'I l I' 11 1
1.l ll\ 1' lt 1rm -, ll f l',l I Jll , L'\'l'i1 If II llll ', III O.,
rq 0 1l1 11g lh,• 11· o\\' 11 11,1rl11 ,• r.., l e, 11,1 1 le,
',(), h,· ....11d , J', '\ J'l lll ll1 ,il ', livll l' "
7 h, · ' drum m.11or lll !, ll l1 LI' t·.111 lw !'-t'l'i1
111 \\' h, 1t 1' l.1t k t, il l,·d llw ''t ,1 111, ,-, t fll r -, u pr ,· rn ,1L, " b, ·IIVl'l'i1 111 11dt•111 11.1 t 11111-,
M,11·k c itL·d th e l'L'L',' 111 r 'Jl' t1on u f ,1 11 ,,,
nu ,· IL•,,r ll'-. t b,rn tr L',1l \' b v lli l' ' '-i ~L·n ·
.i i,• ,, ....i n ,•,,1111pl • Olll' Le1 u11 tr 1eo., u1 11t111 u ,· il lJll L':-- 1 fn r "Ll fll' l'l ll l'II )' (l\'l' J' ll ,l l ltl lh
11 n ,n .., 1d t• r:-- 11 , il lo lw 1h l'LjU,11
. 1.t l k c lu:..L·d w ith " J' L' l11111d, ·r tP .ill In
11r,11 l1 ,L' ".1g .l f'l' 111\'L', " 111 th e '' ltl\ l' n l
C 1,d 111 ", l' J" ' (1 Jl1• ,IJ' llll lld ' lll l, " .1 11,I
lll P:.. I im p ,, 1l,1ntl ,, 111 .i ~k o n e·~ ~i' lf th1 -,
qu e-, t1 u n c v •r •ti.1y : " 1)1d I helf huJl),111 i t to cl.1 y . "
If th e .11b wer i!, '')'L'S, " lh L·n 1'vl. 1c k bL'·
l1 eV L'~ w • ,HL' ,ill th,1t mu c h c lo.., ' r tu ful t ill ing K in g ' s lrL'am o t ,1 w o rl d 1w t di
\'idl'd b , r.i rc .

booms

0

1·111111 11 ·11t lt·1
J , , 1( 11w1

., hl' llllJ <, JI d1 •p ,1r t1n ·nt ,II l· v\/ L' \i,1 0.,
;.;rllWll 111 II t· 1,,.., 1 twll , ·,•,11 0.,, th ,· nu1 nl>t ·1
o f lllU -. JL llldJ Or-, L' pf r, d rng . ro 111 IOtl 111
170 7 li t•, ii P r,11 p1 0 •r.im , 1·.., ~w ci ,1 11~ h.i -,
:--1 'l'll p f g n1 \\' ll 1 ,111 11>1, , 111,Jf(I J-, ind 11 , ,11rn ,11, iro., ., I1• ,.
C,nn 111 111 llw ~vmph1111 1l , hl' 11 I,,.
q u ,11 1,· 1 1, ,1•, " 111. , -. ... 1,,•" .1 1," 1,.l 111g ,,
)~r.1d 1,1k -. t u tl, ·11 ,\11 h 11 11; l11h1 1-.1111
I ht•Jl ·. I' ll' t(i Ill ~••10., , ll 'ill ll,Hl'd I l ,,, I
l (l llf111• " ' \ t',ll' .1.;11 I l, 1\\ l'\'1•1, h,1 Ii i:
u1 • ,.., .! 11 ,·11 1 ,il 111 u 7ll ,·nn ,11, ·d , "111 I
l.1 11 h, · 111 ,11 111\ I I 1ht1ll'd I ) g1 .. d t1 l 1,,11
11 ti•ll 11 1 1r.• d11·dui, •-, ! Jr \ \, 1i.;1i,•1 h•
, llll'l lll l ,• I I 11111. il dl I\ 1111· ·, I', l1111 111.· I '
!Ill ll',l ,,. 1Ji .. 1111111llt' 1, ,·\ ,. 1 Jl lll l1' ' " ii , \II
121) h Ill\ 1t1nh .111 l l i l l ' ,, hn t'lll \l\ , 111);
III ' II ' "Ill t' I ' li " II d I" I !l ' L' I' l l I I I I\
b.i-. ,. , ,,,1 1i 11,n L.., .11 ,tl 1·11, ,r1 h, · il l (l ld1 "l''" l' llllll 11,d,1 , I: II•
.il -..11 J>t'l 11 1' tit-ii ith,·1 11:·, .. , 1 llll II ;l ,11
t I t ' J1l li ' , 1 d 1 • ,. 1 I Ill I' 11 I I ii,· j o1 /
'I, •,' I , 11 \

With Special Guests: John

Marshall & Lynn Feller-Marshall

.John Marshall is the Assistant Professor of Music al Ea~ter ri and Cellist fo r the
Spokane Symphony. Lynn Felle r-Marshall t ach 'S bassoon. tneory and chamber
music at Eastern, and 1s pr incipal bassoonist for the Spoka ne Symphony.

TIME:

LOCATION:
COST:

PARKING:

Thursday, January 27, 2000 al 730 pm.
Pre-concert lr.cture, 6·30-7pm
TICKETS:
Showalter Hall Auditorium, Eastern
$1 5 in advance; $20 at the door
Eastern students get in frec w/Eaglc card.
First come, firsl serve.
Free parking will be providedat these Eastern Lots:
P1: Corner of Fand Seventh St.
PlS: CSt. behind Hargre.aves Hall
P17: Corner al Fifth and BSt.

r .. •SPOKANE
lCi~SYMPHONY

On sale January 3, 2000 Pick up your
ticketsat 011e of these five local1011s
EWUBoo stores - (Cheney & Spokan J
Kopy Kats tn Cher,ey
Cheney Chamber of Commerce
Spokane Symphony Ticket Offtce

For further information, please call (509) 359-6303.
Persons with special needs may make arrangements for accommodalions by calling
the Alumni Relations Office at 359-6303 by January 26, 2000.

EASTERN
WASHINGT(lN
UNIVERSITY

Il'

\

\'

11..., l I ) I

I

~ 11 l 'l

o11111t .ii 1,11.1. 1i--. t1 , .ii , ).i /.1 1) 1, lt>gu · " '' 11
\\'l'-,l. l{1l'n d.111 111,•I ·, .i mu it <llll f' •- 1t 1i,n
rn.11'1 r, -.,11 1 th.ii ·1,1ppl' r ... u,,,.,. ,i ·ii :11
m. 1k111 g ),1 11 I J1dl og 11 · , n rth\\', , t 1" 1110.,I
r,1ll' h.1n d -11 11 ,. pt·nen cl' · ; · , 111gh
l1g h h o l lh · lh · ·,• -d .1 · lc- -. t1 1·.,I ,,., 11 · 111
,•, •t•n in g L,111 ,·,·1 t IL·,1 t11nng ,H t1 -.t, ·' " h ,1
r lw I ' h I I 1' 1.H k ll \\' i t /, I r I l ) , Ii ll l
l\,· rg1·n1 11 , ( ,knn ;vl<>u n· , l~n h '-.. ·ht'p , .rn d
, .11 1. , , 1'. 111)', l. c1 IL·r11 w.i .ii -., 1,•pr,·
.,,•1 11, ·d '\ 11. ihrL' e J, 11./. •n 11p-. 11,, nH·i\
th,· 111 -, 1u nwn l.il1 .., h l'lc,1tlwr '111 L' .111.I
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Carl Mack spoke to students Tuesday about Martin Luther
King, Jr.
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Qualcomm

$25 Phone
•
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•

2700
W/ FREE Leather Case

Digital and Analog!
No Annual Con tract'
Pl ans Starting at $25 / Mont h!
·F ree Long Di stance to Washing ton, Idaho , & Oregon.

$ 35 I Month
$ 45 I Month
$ 60 I Mon th

1100 min
1300 min
1600 min

Ask about our Sh red
Minute Plans

Prepaid with 60 Free min also Available
·No long distance charge in Washi ngton, Idaho, and
Oregon , when calling fro m your home service area .
Rate s shown include a $10.00 charge for 1000 nights &
weekend minutes .
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'Laughs' offers comedy in
a good atmosphere

The Mystery Ends
\\!ten d

Scoll

\\"r,1t •r '., (.', _•llfl'I

"Who is Alasandro Hobart?"
Keefe demanded as he entered
the small hospi tal room .
Who is "John ; alt?, " Skip
th oug ht random! . His whole
da ,vas just getti ng mo re and
more su rrea l as it progressed .
First of all he had woken up in a
hospi tal bed with a severely sore
neck. Then he had discovered
that hi s roommate, Todd, had
been the person responsible for
that. Not to menti on that Todd's
sister, Leslie, and probable Skip 's
closest friend in the world , had
just confessed to him that she had
killed Bi nca Bauer to protect
hi m a nd the rest of the world
fro m the bu lly's abusive \\ a s.
And now a po lice officer had
shown up and was aski ng questio ns . But , w ha t was a ll this
Alasa nd ro Hobart stuff? Skip
had never heard the name before.
Leslie, si tting tall and serious
in a small and uncomfortable-

-.·•

~

.•

'1,

looki ng h ospi ta l chair, also
see med s urprised by the question, but she answered it. read il y .
•nough. "He's a friend of mine,"
she said . "Onl y, tha t' just his
pen name. He writes poems, and
hi rea l na me is Abe Hartfeld ..
. Why do you want to know?"
"Originally, we fo und an appointment slip with hi s name on
itb Miss Bauer's body." Officer
Keefe handed a different paper
to Leslie. " And then, yesterda y,
Detecti e Trent saw yo u drop
this." It was the poem, written
by Hobart, with a note Leslie had
written to Skip at the bottom.
"Oh .. .I hadn 't realized I had
los t th a t. " She loo ked up a t
Keefe. "Sometimes Abe shows
me his work. I liked that poem,
so he let m e keep a copy. He
needed to make an appointment
at the Writers Center to go over
some other poems he'd written .
I wa s goi ng to be down there
la ter on anyway, so I told him I'd
sign up fo r him."
"So ou admit to ha vi ng the

appointment slip in you r possession?"
"Yes."
Skip was sitting up far enough
that he co uld read the word on
the paper Leslie held . The note
she had written on it sa id, "To my
dea r friend Skip- For all th e
times I passed without a word,
and yo u ca red enoug h to say
'hell o' again ." Skip looked at
Leslie.
She was loo kin g at Officer
Keefe, who asked, "Could you
explain to me, then, how that slip
ended up nea r the victim's
body?"
She sighed. "I- "
That's when Todd stepped in.
With a glance at Leslie that she
knew co uld onl y mean ' Don't
screw this up', he sa id, "Officer,
I ran into Leslie just shortly after
she made that appointment. I've
got Abe in a class later on in the
day, so I took the appointment

Carly Wainwri~d11
/:':1.<t l'rncl' /lcp orl< ·r

Those who have left the last
few "thumbs up" comedy movies with very little comic relief
should try Laughs. Laughs is a
premier comedy club in the
No rthw es t with locations in
Washington and Utah-and delivers just what it impli es: Big
laughs and plenty of them!
Laughs presents nati onally
touring comedians who have
been seen on a wide variety of
television shows including The
Tonight Show, The Late Show
with David Letterman, HBO and
many others.
Laughs Comedy Club is loca ted in Season Ticket 1221 N.
Howard in Spokane, directly
across from the Arena . As you
walk into the sports bar, yo u see
pool tables, dart boards and
video games, along with a center bar, a couple of big screen
televi sions and several tables.
Laughs is located in the back
right hand corner of the tavern.
The room set aside for laughter
is dim and comfortable decorated with pictures of w e llknown comedians and actors.
Servers visit the room frequently,
before and during the show, to
deliver refreshments.
Finally the lights blacken and
the spotlight comes up on a
small risen stage. The MC is hysterical, promising a magnificent
show. All of the entertainers are
very laid back and easy-going.
It is more like listening to an old
friend tell an entertaining story
than watching a performer on a

Please see 'Mystery',
pg.9

School employees:

'Halfway to Threeway'
goes more than halfway

Your iob qualifies
you for big savings

Jeremy Hu~hes
£:,sterner Re,:,nrter

Join one of the state's largest credit
unions and save with a no-annual-fee ...

%APR•

9.65visa®
Was~on School Employees
Credit Union

1 -888-628-401 0
TTY : 1 -800-628-6070

Why pay the same rates as the general
public? Save up to 15% with ...

low-cost
auto insurance

wo companies, one mission:
saving money for school employees!
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platform.
After a night of laughing side
by side, you feel a bond with the
rest of th e audience members
seated around you. Wh en the
show is over, audience members
have the opportunity to tolk face
to face with the comedians as
they sit in the lounge and openly
strike up conversation.
One exce llent feature of the
club is that the same comedian
will never give the sa me show
twice. Live shows bring the best
out of people and one show is
always different from the next.
Audience participation never
fails to add to the program, but
hecklers readily draw the attention of the performers.
These hilariou s comedy
shows are worth the money. Between the MC a nd the main
e vent, one will find themself
laughing aloud. If you are looking for something different to do
on a Friday or Saturday nig'1t,
this is the thing that will keep
you talking for the rest of the
week.
The upcoming comics that can
be seen at Laughs are Michael
Jenkins, who has been seen on
America's Funniest People, Janua ry 21-22, and Steven Gelder,
once featured on The Tonight
Show, January 28 -29 . Their
shows can be seen on Fridays
and Saturdays at 8:00 and 10:00
p .m. (all ages are welcome at the
8:00 show). Tickets are bought at
the door for $10, and two-for-one
tickets are available in the Inlander or off of their Internet site
at www.laughstv,com. For more
information contact Season
Ticket at 484-2356.

Artist: Jim O'Rourke: guitar,
bass, percussion, vocals, piano,
and organ
Album: "halfway to a
threcway"
ubel: Drag City
Length: EP
Guest Artists: Darin Gray:
bass, Glenn Kotche and Tim
Barnes: drums, Frank Navin :
vocals, Rob Mazurek: cornet,
Sam Prekop and Archer Prewitt
(the Sea and Cake): vocals
From the stables of "post-classical, electro-acoustic" guitarist
Jim O'Rourke, comes "halfway
to a th.reeway"; follow-up to the
acclaim d "Eureka" LP released
I in 1999. Jim O' Rourke began
playing gujtar at the age of six,
later attending DePauJ Univers it y where he co mposed the
1 work , whi ch would compri
his first rel a es.
Th multifaceted O'Rourk
ha wor d with a number of
Jazz improvisationalist!: , electroa mbiant ound manipulators,
and avant-garde rock fundamentalists with whom he has
produced, recorded, engineered
and composed an extensive and
eclectic repertoire of works.
0

i

genius of John Fahey as a
discemable influence to his guitar styling, which has been described as "prepared guitar, in
improvisational group settings".
"Halfway to a threeway"
combines classical style guitar
with elements of jazz, tolk and
pop to create an album with
uniquely captivating qualities as
a result of the brilliant way in
which its constituent parts combine in a seemingly effortless
manner; perfectly melodic,
modal and non-abrasive.
The vocals are delicate and
breathy with beautifully complimentary harmonies.
The lyrical content is at times
sinister, as is the case with the
title track "halfway to a
threeway".
However, with the music and
melody being o pleasa nt it renders the song disturbing to acertain ext nt and leave the listener
attempting to discern wheth r or
not it's tongue-in-ch k , no ir
humor, o r if O'Ro urke is jus t
plain disturbed.
Despite wha t the lyrica l content, the album is beautifully arranged and executed . It's the perfeet music for driving the scenic
route with your favorite sockmonkey riding shotgun, some
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from 'Mystery,' pg. ·B

Leslie had been shaken when she found atcd the divi sion himse lf, from whnt
She looked at her wa tch. 'Tm going to
slip to give to him.
out how long his sentence was going to hear. He dea ls with the mysterious and be late for class if I d on't get going. See
I'm the one who dropped the slip, and be. Todd, however, had remained stead- hard to explain cases, or something like you late r, Skip." She smiled at him, .:i nd
I killed Bionca. I've seen her around the fast in claiming responsibility for Bianca's that. Hi s new partner was with him at the then . . Leslie kissed him.
campus, the way she bullies people. My murder. He would have gone to prison prison. , .a redhead, I didn't catch her
Skip could feel hi s ears turning red .
mother was abusive to my sister like that. anyway for killing Raymond, and for name."
Leslie only laughed as she hurried off to
When I ran into her in the science build- nearly killing Skip, so it did not seem like
"Somehow that sounds very familiar.. her next class. She was, indeed, begining I'm not sure what I was thinking, but such an enormous addition to him. Leslie ." Skip looked at Leslie. "I'm not entirely ning to move on with her life. And Skip
I killed her. Afterwards I saw Skip and drove down to visit her brother every sure why."
finally felt like he was, too .
Raymond, and I was afraid they'd seen weekend, and beyond all the feelings of
She shrugged and smiled . "It does,
A s Skip was heading off to the gym
me do it. So I killed them, too.
guilt, she was secretly happy to be get- doesn't it?"
late r that day, he ran into Melvin, hi s
Well, except for Skip, here. He sur- ting a second chance at life. She wasn't
They walked on. "I've been wonder- friend from biology class. The fellow scivived."
.
quite ready to admit that to herself yet, ing," Skip said su'ddenly. "Why does Abe ence junkie was not in a good mood .
Keefe looked at Todd . His partner/ but her life was moving on.
Hartfeld use a pen name for his work? "What's wrong?" Skip asked him.
superior, Detective Trent, had been at the
As for himself, Skip didn't have any of He's not published, is he?" Skip had been
"Burnout. Complete burnout. This lab
scene of the second murder all morning, the answers. All he could do was hold thinking about Abe Hartfeld (a .k.a .. is not working out·at
which was why he, Keefe, had been sent Leslie's hand in silence as they walked Alasandro Hobart) off and on for a while
all." He launched into a long and fur ito talk to the girl and find out who this down one of EWU.' s many paths. She now. The guy was a quarterback on the ous explanation .
Alasandro Hobart person was. The news didn't ask him for his opinion again, ei- Eastern football team, reasonably smart,
"Look, why don't you come with me
of the second murder hadn't spread very ther. Talking was just her way of sorting and popular. And Leslie was friend s with to the Phase for a game of racket ball?
far, yet, so the fact that this kid knew about through her own thoughts.
him. Truth be told , Skip was a little jeal- Take a break."
it seemed to verify his story.
"I saw Officer Keefe again last week- ous.
"Well. .', " Melvin relented. "All right.
"Why are you telling me all this now, end," Leslie said eventually.
Leslie shook her head. "No, he's not Hey, do you have any extra of that strawafter such efforts to conceal your tracks?"
"He was down at the prison interro- published . Actually, he's a bit touchy berry- scented soap?"
Keefe asked.
gating one of the inmates. For some other about his work. I think he uses a pen
They walked off to the gym in easy
.
.
"I don't want Leslie to get in trouble a~"
name because he doesn't want his foot- companionship. "No, I got apple-cinnabecause of me."
"Is he still working with that Detective ball buddies to know he writes poetry." mon this time," Skip said . "What do you
Detective Trent would probably be Trent?"
She.laughed . "That sounds like a stereo- think?"
having some deep gut feelings about the
"No, he's in a different section of the type, doesn't it? I guess we all have our
Some things didn't chang~.
case at this point. Keefe grimaced to him- Police Department now. Practically ere- own little quirks."
self. It wasn't the best partner---:-::----:---- --------.
ship he had ever been put in. .-----,--=============c~--===-- -----:----:--:---------.. · · ,.. "
'
.
..
Somewhere in the back of his
.. .... . .
mind, Keefe saw an airplane ca. . . .. ·- -·
reening towards the ground,
-... ··· ··•- ...
smoke spiraling up into the
morning sky. His brother's funeral afterwards . . . Nobody
would give an explanation for the
crash, they'd just repeated the
same phrase over and over again:
"Unl<nown circumstances ."
Keefe hadn't believed them, and '
it was the only time in his life th'at
he had ever really felt the "ins tincl" that Trent so thrived on.
He had vowed then and there to
find out tht! , truth, ,and be h~d
joined the police force because he
wanted a chance to investigate
s imilar mysterious and unexplainable events.
Not only was this case _un,.
mysterious and un-unexplainable, it seemed very open and
shut. Keefe took out his handcuffs. "Let's go down to the stati on, then," he said to Todd.

-

'Tm s till not sure if I did the
right thing," Leslie confided to
Sk!p once again. It was a month
after the murders had take n
place, and two and a half weeks
since Skip had been released from
the hospital.
Todd, having pleaded guilty
on all charges, was now serving
the first of fifty years in prison.
He'd be up for parole in ten years.
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ATfENTION
Snow Boarders & Skiers
Gary's Chewon an.;! Mountain Dew
B• y6 Pack of
Mo•• cal• Dew

forSl.99

I•

Rer.eM $3.00 off
per Ifft dcket wit•
p• rc. ..ie of 6 pack

CHENEY CINEMA
2nd St. & College 559-5878 Digital Sound! Close to Campus!
Student's are $3.50 & $4.50 everyday!
Fri Jan 21st thru Thurs Jan 28th
~ , . .,uv,a

(Monday • Friday)

ffM
All.IN

Partlclpatlftl Sid . . . . . .
• Mount Spollw • Sliver 111ountaln •
• Schweitzer • Lookout Pau • 490 North •

Fri 1/21 5:00, 7:00 , 9:00
Sat & Sun 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon - Thurs 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

ANY GIVEN SUNDAY

R

Fri 1/21 5:20, 8 :20
Sat & Sun 2 :15, 5:20, 8 :20
Mon - Thurs 5:20, 8:20

Green Mlle Starts Jan 28th
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Th is week's ·games
·

.·

CSS: The Hornets look for their first road win of the season as they
visit Cheney to take on the Eagles. Sephora Scoubes leads· the team in
scoring, averaging 11.5 points per contest and is second on ttle t~am in
rebounds. The road has not been kind to Sacramento so far this season
as they have lost their six road games by an average of 28-points per
contest.
EWU: The Eagles should find Sacramento State more to their
liking after dropping a pair of road games at Northridge and
Northern Arizona, currently first and second in the conference
standings. Eastern will need to clamp down on their defense as
opponents are shooting 35.3 percent from beyond the 3-point
arc.

Weber State (4-10, 2-2) at EWU (4-10, 0-4)
Saturday, 7:05 p.m., Reese Court
WSU: The Wildcats and reigning Big Sky Conference Player
of the Week Shelly Olson visit the pagles after a home game
against Idaho State on Thursday. Olson, from Mt. Vernon,
Wash., is ranked fifth in the conference in scoring averaging
13.7 points per game·. Weber State is second in the conference
in three-point field goal percentage. The Wildcats' lone road
victory this season came in a 75-72 OT victory at.UNLV.
EWU: The Eagles look to break a 10 game losing streak against
the Wildcats, when they meet Weber in the second game of a
four g~e homes~d. Eastern has an exc~ll~nt chance to
improve on their 3-3 home record, as the WiJcats are 1-7 away
from Ogden, Utah, this season.
·
Senior Tracy Moore is among the league !eaders in field goal
percentage, making 50 percent of her shots.

Big Sky Conference Standings
·• ..
.
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Eagle ·women :eturn ~oine
after two game .,roadtr,p ,.

Cal State Sacramento (3-10, 1-1) at EWU (4-10, 0-4)
. Thursday, 7:05 p.m., Reese Court
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Tom Fox
1-:.,.~ temer Reporter

The confidence attained by the Pastern Washington University women's
basketball team last Silturday from the road .la.s to Cal State Northridge
could ultimately be the upper hand that the F.agles have been needing all

season.
"I think it gives our kids a feeling that they can play with anybody if
they play well," said head coach Jocelyn Pfeifer oo the near win against the
best team in the Big Sky Conference.
·
With the end of the F.agles' toughest road trip of the season, Pfeifer is
optimistic about the upcoming four-game homestand.
''Hopefullywewillestablishsomemomentum this week and next week.
We are concentrating on one game at a time and that's what we have to
do," said Pfeifer.
Tonight the Eagles will host the visiting Cal State Silcramento Hornets
(3-10, 1-1) at Reese Court at 7 p:m.
Both teams need a win if there is any chance of turning their season
around.
One advantage for Cal State Sacramento, trying to rebound from a loss
to Pacific University, is that they are well rested for tonight's game.
"They are playing well and have had a week-and-a-half off," said Pfeifer.
'We need to stay focused and put some pressure on them."
Last Thursday, Eastern started their two-game road jaunt in Flagmaff,
Ariz. against the Lumberjacks of Northern Ariz.ona.
In the first _haµ- of the game the bad~hooting epidemic was at its height
when Pastern made a meager seven out of tl)e 40 shots taken from the
floor. But in the second half the shots began to sink for the Eagles. With
seven minutes remaining Eastern had the opportunity to take over the tied
game, but the Eagles did not capitalize, allowing the Lumberjacks to blow
the·game open with a 14-4 scoring run near the end of the game.
Bad shooting again hurt the team in the first half, but rebounding continued to be .a sbong part of the Eagle's game as they brought down a
seasonal conference high 55 rebounds. ~foot-1 forward Allie Bailey dominated the boards once again with her 13 rebounds in the game, while her
teammate Julie Moore poured in 14 points. Moore is ~ntly averaging
11.8 points per game in conference play.
Two days later in Northridge, Calif. the F.agles were again defeated, but
the level of play was much higher, as F.astem did not fall into submission
so easily during the·contest
The F.agles shot 55 pen:ent from the field in the first half and as a result,
led the rust place Matadors by 14 points (38-24) going into the halftime
break. .
But it didn't take long before the Matadors turned the tables on the
Eagles. Northridge shot 60 perm,t while scoring 59 points to F.aslern's 3-3
points in the second half. The defeat was a tough loss for the Eagles, but in
the same light the team finally played to their potential and showed the
best team in the conference that the F.agles could play at their level.
Senior guard~ Granger scored a h;am- high 15 points to go along
with her four steals. Bailey, averaging 10 rebounds per game, pulled down
another nine on the night and also contributed 14 points.
Piece by piece the Eastern Washington women's basketball team is getting better. Rebounding has been a strong point all year long, but as of last
weekend they are starting to take better shots.
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This week's games

Eagles take over Big
Sky Conferenee lead

EWU (6-7, 3-0) at Cal St. Sacramento (1-1, 7-6)
Thursday, 7:05 p.m., KEWU (89.5 FM)
EWU: The first place Eagles look to keep their unblemished Big
Sky Conference record intact as they travel to Sacramento to face
the Hornets. Ryan Hansen leads a well-balanced EWU offense that
features six players averaging more than seven poin ts per game.
Will Levy and Jamal Jones both rank among the Big Sky leaders in
rebounds and assists respectively.
CSN: The Hornets should be eager to return to
action for the first time following a 12-day break. The Hornets, 1-5 on
the road, but 5-1 at home, are led by the Big Sky's tenth-leading scorer,
Anthony Flood, who is averaging 14.3 points per game. North~idge
prefers a slow-paced game, as they are last in the conference in scoring
but first in the Big Sky in points allowed.

EWU (6-7, 3-0) at Weber State (11-4, 3-1)
Saturday, 7:05 p.m., KEWU (89.5 FM)
• Eagles surround Will Levy after scoring the
winning point in EWU's victory over Northridge.

EWU: Eastern plays the second of four consecutive road games at
pre-season favorite Weber State. The Eagles will face a tough
challenge knocking off the Wildcats, who are undefeated at home so
far this season, including an 84-72 victory over the Utah Utes. The
Eagles will need to handle the pressure of Weber, who are second i'n
the conference in steals.

Ian Klei

Eagles had to face the topranked Cal State North ridge
Matadors Saturday night in a
On a weekend when crucial game, knowing that a
people around the nation win would keep them atop
were celebrating the life and the standings. For 39 minutes
accomplishments of the great the two teams battled back
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., and forth with Eastern trailEagle fans here at Eastern ing most of the game.
Washington University had a
The Eagles gained the lead
different reason to celebrate. on a Will Levy jumper from
Their men's basketball team the right corner with 54 secis now 3-0 in the Big Sky Con- onds left to put Eastern up by
ference and in sole possession two. Cal State scored on their
of first pface after winning . next possession, out fhe·n p rotwo very tough games last ceeded to foul the Eagles on
their next trip down the floor.
week at Reese Court.
It is the first time since The foul sent senior forward
1989 that EWU has been atop Levy to the line to shoot two
the conference in men's bas- free throws with four seconds
remaining. He missed the
ketball.
The excitement began first, but was able to sink the
when the Eagles captured a second to give the Eagles a
close victory Thursday night 78-77 win .
over Northern Arizona. EastEWU had key perfor ern, holding onto a 10-point mances from multiple playlead, was able to hold off a ers, which helped lead to th e
run from the Lumberjacks win .
"D e on
Williams was
that tied the score late in th e
game. Eastern pulled away huge," said Aggers . Williams
down the s tretch to win by a had hi s first care er doubledouble with 18 points and 10
final score of 74-65 .
"We kept our tempo and rebound s , adding four aspoise and won the game," s is ts. Aggers also credited
said Ea ste rn head coach Stev e " e motional leader" Jamal
Jon es and guard Aaron Olson
Aggers .
Aggers credited the victory with big games . Jones used 4
to great defensive team e ffort of 5 free throw shooting to
a nd a stellar perform a nc e by score 14 points and added
guard Jamal Jon e s off th e thre e assist s and a s te al.
be nch . Jones scored 11 points , Ol s on s hot an outs tanding 6
and was one of four Eagle of 10 from the field, including
players who score d in double 2 of 5 from the 3-point range,
figures . He also tacked on to score 17. As a team, Eastthree assists and four steals in ern out-rebounded Cal State
46-30.
29 minutes.
"Our team is playing really
De on William s added 14
p o ints , Will Levy chippe d in hard and really well t o with 10 points, and Chri s g e th e r, " s aid Agg e r s . "We
White s hot 7 of 10 from th e ha ve four s tr a ight road
gam e . If w e co ntinu e to pl a y
fi e ld to sc ore 16 .
As a team , Ea ste rn s hot 49 h a rd and toge th e r w e 'll have
p e rce nt fr o m th e fi e ld, and 36 s uc ce. s .
Th e Eag les tak e th e ir fir s t
p e rce nt fr o m b e hind th e 3point a rc. With th e additi o n pl ace la ndin g o n th e road to
of 20 a ss i ts a nd o nly e ight fa ce Sa c r a m e nt
t a le a nd
turn ove rs, Agge r called th e Web e r S tat e la te r thi . w ee k,
victory " a grea t team effort." and coach Agge rs h a. a pos iThursday night's win, tive outlook.
however, was only the begin"We know it' s a tough two
ning of the excitement for the game road trip, but we're exteam. With only one day be- cited to take on the chaltween games to, prepare, the Ien.ge,"
•. . he said.
/:;i8temer Ht·r>c111er

Weber State: The Eagles get their first look of the year at
future NBA player Harold Arceneaux, who is second in
the Big Sky Conference in scoring, and also is in the top
IO in rebounding, free throw percentage, steals and
blocked shots. The Wildcats gained national prominence
last season when they defeated the North Carolina
Tarheels in the first round of the NCAA Tournament.
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N. W. Andrology & Cryobank

Feb .

0 11

Now Recruiting Donors '"

1rm,1tc 11 ,19,un ~. f H ,110 /rf

We need donors of Eggs and sperm ...
Up to $2,500 for eggs
Up to $400/ month for spemi

For informaton call (509) 232-01 34

The MUS degree is the gateway to an incredible variety of exciting and
dynamic professional positions including:
Web DeveloP<'r
Chil dre n·, Librarian
Technology Tra iner
Libra ry Director
Informa tion Systems Ma nage r
Elect ronic Remurce Libraria n

Re ference ll brarid n

Databaie ProJ• ct CM rdlnalo r
law li braria n
Softwa re Techno logy Manager
Ca1al o ger to r Vl1ual Image,
Archlvl<1 tor Recording,

Sy<t e m1 Suppor1 SP<!clalllt
Abltracto r/ lnd exer
Hum a nit iei Blbllo gropher
Project Ma nag er
School Library Media Speciall<t
Meta-d ata Speciali<t

Our program is growing- by leaps and bounds-w e
have more spaces for beginning students than ever before.
This is an excellent time to get on board!
For more information:
Read J.l www.ischool.washington .edu

Call• 206 .54
Write [;'.) slis@u .w a

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY Al'
' JNIVERSl1Y C

.

"94
,gton .edu

JFQRMATION SCIENCE
SHINGTON

3~8 Old Electrical Englnftrlng Buil 11g, Box 352930, Seattle. WA 98195

Ewnl,.,, lnfrxm•tlon ~ .,IO •v11/laf>
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Eagles host Martin Invitational
Eas tern 's indoor tr ack a nd rield se ason will
continue this weekend as the Ea g le s hos t th e 13th
annual Je rry Martin Invitational at Thorpe
Fieldhouse on the EWU campus , Saturday,
..,___,,.., Jan.22 .
Field events will begin at 9:00 a .m ., with running
events scheduled to start at 11 :30.
Admission is $2.00, with children 12-and-under admitted free.

Autumn Oeda won the
pole va ult competition
at the Early Bird Open
Indoor Track and Field
Meet this past
weekend with a jump
of 10- 11 3/4, shattering
her school record of
10-0, which she set
last year.

EDJplo)1Dlent
•

•

•------------------------------------------------

SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE

Norse Furniture, ()tyrnpia, Washington, Is seeking
temporary employees for production and Installation of

rollege Residence Hall furniture. Positions lnckJde
production, warehousing, assembly and over-the road
delivery and lnstallatlon. Norse has two shifts In the
summer. Wttge5 wlll range from $7.00 • .$10.35 per hour
dependilg on e,cperlence. Candidates rrv..1st be able to 11ft
75 pounds. Overtlme Is often available Norse Is a drug

free C0111)1!ny. Pre-empk)yment tests are administered.
Norse Is an equal opportunity ef1'1)1oyer. For lnformaUon,
please apply at:
NORSE A.JRNTTURE
ATTN: Human Resources
1202 Blade Lake Boulewrd
Olympia, Washington 98502
Or Fax at (360} 943-8596

e
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. . a SUMMER CAMP JOBS a

e
l

for men and women. lt' s not too early to sturt
•
thinking about what you are going to do this
•
,i
summer. Why not spend your summer in a
J• beautiful setting while in worthwhile employment!
,i Hidden Valley Camp i.8 interviewing on campus
•
on Feb. 9, 2000. Make appointment and get
,i further information at the Carett Services Office.
,i

e

~
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Research Assistants
needed to conduct observation
surveys of car/booster seats
used among children in the
Spokane area for a community
based injury prevention
program. Sponsored by the
University of Washington. Pay
is $9/hr, part• time, some
evenings and Saturdays, for 2 3 weeks in Jan. - Feb. Training
provided. Must have reliable
car and make commtnnent for
entire study period. Contact
Rebecca,

rihbill'aiu,washir11,:ton.edu or

$1,000 11 s WEEKLY!!
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00
each plus bonuses. F/f, P/f. Make
$800 + weekly, guaranteed! Free
3Upplies. For details send on stamp
to: N-245, P11B 552, 122021 Wilshire
B1vcl., Los Angele3, CA 90025

Real Estate
•

I

(206) 521-1529

•

•

SEX PAYS!
Become a model In the exciting Adult
entertainment lnduetryl Model• needed
now for magazine and video. Earn extra
thouaanda each month!
Vlelt www.eex-pays.com

Dinning Services
~ Specials ,_

•

Now Available...
l Bdrm Apt - S42S
Lg Z Bdrm Apt SSU
O

Cheney Real Estate
Management. Inc.
1827 l st Street - Cheney
1· u I !lo
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COFFEE

*

.h Cheney P.U.B. Espresso Bar Open Monday - .h
.vi"'
Friday 7:00am to 3:00pm
~.,.

.,.

te, •

Roommate \, an ted
T\ o ~tory hnm , pri\ at hcdroom,
near bu s line~. $2 50 a month+
sp lit ut i lities. all Claudia @
484- 1656 after 5 p.m .
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Call Marcie Today
at 235-5000
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